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YOLK'S PLASTIC POUTRAITS OF LINCOLN 
No AmrrJrnn sculptor has contributed !!iO much to our 

undert~~\nding of how Abraham Lincoln npJ>ear~d in tho 
flcf<h ns Lt•muard ,V, Volk. One single study, th~ lif~ mn111k 
of Lincoln, ulluws Yolk's nnmP to be associated wilh Hou
don, the Fnmt-·h ast'ulptor who made the !nmout~ life mosk 
ot Wu!!hington. 

Every wnrlhr ~tatue of Lincoln which bus been cr~nt d 
cun trace the zourCf' of it:;; fa-
cial "'truC'lurt>, at )('~t. to the 

The Short llu•t 
'l'he next step in the evolution or Volk'a Lincoln was the 

eomJJlct.ion of the ht'nd nnd nt•ck nJJ dont' from actual 
nwa~urcnwnt~. 'rhis study hn~ bl·rom~' tht• most popular 
or all or Yolk's works ar.d r1.>ptic~t h.l\'0 b ·en mndc by the 
hundreds. All in ull it ia the moat nrti :-otic and ~atisfy. 
ing pitoce of Lincoln pb.-.tic portraiture avnilable, 

The ~'ull Bugt 
Durmg the many visits of 

ma k prCJ•ared lly V'"llk in l~GO. 
What is s:ai(l with reference to 
tho ma k Is equ~lly true of the 
\'olk bust and othor products 
of the plasti< art which auo ... ed 
this aculptor to prt'st"n'e with 
so much detail, valuable $tudies 
of Linroln. 

The Lire-!\lask o( Abraham Lincoln 
Lincoln to the Volk studio the 
aculs.-tor hnd en occasion to 
mak oth,•r casta and measure
mtnta uf importance which 
"ould allow him to produce an 
authtntie Cull bust of Mr. Lin
coln. 

This bron1:~ doth kff'P tht" 'try form and mold 
Or our gnat martyr'il fact. Yts. this is he; 
That bro" all wi~om, aU benignity; 

That human, humorou"' mouth; those cheeks 
that hold He t II< about having Mr. 

~!any . tud<·nts arc not ac
qualntecl '\\ith the famous 
series of Lhwoln subjects made 
by \'olk ond it is tho purpose 
o! thio bulletin to claMify them 
in such n way us to illuRtl'ato 
how Volk tlnully cvulvt>d his 
heroic stalUl' or Lincoln. 

Like ~me han;h Jandfi.Cape all the summer's 
gold: 

Lincoln trip to the waist so 
that he m1ght make some ac
tunl Mtudi, 1 of his neck, 
"huuldt n, nnd chrtlt. 

That hpirit fit for ;.oorrow, ns the sea 
For IStOrmH tn bt•llt on; the lone agony 

Those silent, pntlt•nt li1>• too well foretold. 
Yes, thil't iM he who rul<'d a world or men 
A~ might HfHlU" JlrOI)hct or the elder day-

I~'rom th' e cureful observa
tions, mNu~url•mf'nts, and plas· 
tic work lw wut1 nblc to produce 
the full bust. Possibly his 
greatut triumph occurred in 
1867 wh"n ht rxhibited in the 
Pnria Exposition this bost 
tn • .Ldt• In t.atu:ary marble. 

Thr S<ulptor 

Brooding ni>OH" the tf..'m~t and the fray 
'With drep·e)'t"d thought and more than mortal 

ken. 
IA'onard \\", Vo1k was born in 

Well!\town, Xew York, Novem· 
ber 7, 1H28. At the age of six
t~n hl' bc!c.ame an &J,prentice 
in hb 1'athtr'a marble-cutting 

A pow..-r wn• hl!ll beyond the touch of art 
Or arnl<·d .Ntren~th-hi~ pure and mighty 

henrt. -l!ichard Watson Gilder. 

sh p at J>ottaburgh, Ma >achu-
O<:tU. In 1~·18 he r•mo-.d to St. Louis. Stephen A. DoUI(• 
1 ... who wa llrs. \'olk's cou,in, aid -d Volk to ItO to Italy 
for stud)·. t; J>On his n:turn he settled in Chicago. Mr. 
Douglaa became his first sitter. Althou~th many imvortant 
workK nr~C to his credit. his Lincoln studies h:~.ve given him 
the mofit rt:noY.n. 

The Mask 
ThP lif, mfl!Sk iR thC' most important contribution mndt• 

by Yolk. l.in<"oln wus in Chicago from March 23 to April 
·1, in 18fiU, (·n~a~t·d in u t:uit C'nllcd the Sund Bur Cu'>C, Ar· 
cording to Vulk it was on Saturday, March 31, thut thr 
mul'lk wolR lil:ult•, und hl.' relates the ~tory of the nuJ.kinR or 
tht• cast n lolln\\.'H: 

"He (Linculn) toiat natura1ly in the chair when I mnde 
the c~·t und tmw l.:Very move I made in a mirror oppo~it•·, 
us I put the phutC'r on without interference with his rye ... 
sight or his rrcc breathing through his nostril:t. It wna 
about nn hour b<oforc th~ mold was ready to be rcmo't'ed, 
and ~inK all In onC" JlltC ·• with both ears perfectly taken, 
it dung pr tty hard, ns the cheek-bone~ wue higher than 
the jR\\'11 at th• lobe of the ear. He bent hi, head low and 
took hold or the muld and 1m1dually worked It off without 
bl"l'nking or lnjul')·.'' 

The fact thnt ther a~ no f"yes in the ttocketa :1-nd no 
hair (•n the front Jl~trt of the ~ealp has led people to cull 
this cast o. tk;ath mns.k. 

The Head 
Acc"rtlin~o: tn Mr. Volk, Lincoln's hair was very long 

ut the timf• uf tluo tiitting and Mr. Lincoln su.sr~<'lllt'd th1tt 
he ~hoult1 h;l\'t' hi:; hair cut before Mr. Vol1t mrule nn;.' 
sketchrs. hut h,• wo!il c.liRcourngcd by thc- ~culplor with 
the fl'~ult that tlw ichm1izcd head thnt Volk mudc from 
the musk nnnl. ~ luxurh,us growth of hair. 

Thi!4 study which t~howli Lincoln's face with ('yes in 
natural fHrm untl a heavy shock of huir, b<-cnusc of the 
JK'l'U!ior f1 rm of the mold which is minu;-;; nPCk Ond hock 
r t heac1, hn nCten bl·cn call('d a life mask in contrast with 
the ,....1 life mnok. 

The lll~tht Hand 
\'olk waa in Sprin~tft•ld, Dli-

r.oi • tho dn)• that. Lincoln was 
nominated for the prctdd..: nc) und on the follovdng 
Sunday morning, May 21, ltiGO, he made the <asu of Lin
coln's hands. The 3ft~rnoon and eH.·nmg before. the new 
presidential nominee had &haken hands with thousands 
or people l'iO that his right hand was eomt·what swollen 
when the sculptor made the mosk. 

Volk sugge>ted that Lincoln hold •omothing in his hand 
wh<'reupon Lincoln went to the W&1d shed and cut a 
pit N' otT of a broom stick. Linruln Rturtt'd to smooth off 
the C"dgcs whereupon Volk ndvi:-u·d hill\ th:tt ho need not 
botlwr to do that. Lincoln o·t•plh•d, "I thought I would like 
to have it nice.u 

It is lo be regretted that Vulk did not mnke a east 
of the right hand in its normal alate. 

The Ldt lland 
Lincoln student!' ~m to prt.otcr the IC"tt hand of Lincoln 

as n model because it gives a better ide-a of the actual 
siza nnd shape in its natural form. \Vhile \'olk was pre
paring th• plaster for the cast of the left hand Lincoln 
a:lld: 

"You ha•e heard that the)· call m o rail plitter, and 
you fl!lW them carryin~ r:lil in th~ pr~ss on Saturday 
t:vtninac. \V~U. it is true thnt I did split rails, and one 
dny \\hlle I was sbar}Wning- n "eclgt on n loJC, the axe 
JCianced and nearh~ took my thumb otr, and there is tbe 
llc.-nr, you see.'' 

Tho Stntuo 
Starling with the ona•k of Lincoln nnd Uwn making 

othl'r important studies thr t'limax u! his work came in 
hit; heroic statue of thf' Pr('~ic.hmt which he completed in 
1876. 

Although this work i• in pln•tor it• position in the 
w(.•st conidor on th<' srond nohr of tht~ stnte house in 
Springfield makes it npp1•nr to mh•nntngc. It is the 
brurded Lincoln of the ndmiulstr.lllon tJ,,)"K and is said to 
hnve ;nttuencPd the fnmou~ St. Gttudcn'a work. 

An hf>roic bron1.e statue of Lincoln by Volk was dcdi
cntec.l at Rochester, Ntw York, in 18!l2. 


